
First vs Second Conditional

Name: Result: Date: __/20  __/__/20__

If she ________________ very rude I could beat her.1. (be)

Your house will be of no use to you if it ________________ between a
court and a garden, and so constructed as to be detached from all other
buildings.

2.

(not/stand)

What use would it be if he ________________?3. (do)

Perhaps I will read it one of these days, if you ________________ patient
with me when I am sentimental and reflective; not just now.
4.

(be)

If you ________________ the diamond inside, you will become invisible.5.
(turn)

On this particular morning the thought which gathered rapid momentum
was that if he ________________ ill, at his age not improbable, he would not
see her.

6.

(become)

She would blush if other eyes than mine ________________ her.7. (behold)

Yes, if he ________________ he would play the fool!8. (stay)

But if he ________________ thus he will kill her!9. (go on)

If you ________________ you would find my virtue unarmed you made a
great error.
10.

(fancy)

If he ________________ the real truth of her-how he would stare!11. (know)

And if the man ________________ to be wiser than the woman, he will
be the more severely blamed should the fault come from him.
12.

(claim)

If I ________________ no probability of such generosity, I would prefer
that things should remain as they were.
13.

(see)

The police would arrest us if we ________________.14. (do)
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I am a novice, and my blunders will set every one against me, if you
________________ me your counsel.
15.

(not/give)

She felt that if he ________________ it would be to defend all that she
had done, and to ruin himself.
16.

(speak)

And yet, if she ________________ him stealing away, it would be even
worse.
17.

(hear)

If she ________________ she could make him her slave, her dog, chain
him to her.
18.

(wish)

If we ________________ as good as we seem, what would the world be?19.
(be)

But that's mechanical; why, even I could do it, if I ________________
time.
20.

(have)
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